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REPUBLICANS WILL
1

I

WIN THE CONTEST

Chairman McKinley Writes Presi-
dent

¬

J Taft That the Country Is
i Safe From Democrats
<

XT ASHINGTON Nov 2 President Taft today made public a letterW from Kaprasentatlve W B McKinley chairman of the Republican
cMfrewian campaign committee in which he takes a most roseate view of

0 JUpnbbcan prospects at next Tuesdays election
Mr McKinley has been optimistic from the very outset of the campaign

rI a4 his letter to the President regarding the situation is enthusiastic to a
= narked degree Mr McKinley indicates that in his opinion the Democrats

ItI i bare not Uw slightest chance of gaining the next House
The publication of the McKinley let

tor It IK officially announced wilt be
l the htt Met of the President in th-

ecauuln
IIt Kives me yet pleasure to Iin

f rm you that every atgn polHts to He
publican control of the House of Rep
reseatatives in the Sixty second fun

I CreL wrote Hr McKinley from Chi
< 4o October

1 This tnfuraMttton It ba Ad on what
I believe to be reliable reports from

1 practical rverr one ot the socalled
doubtful dl lets VA e ha e made an t
an making Mibsianiial gains in di

i trkta which were IOHI in the election
twu year ago by a narrow margin

MlHXlhm line leared
1 Thre months ago i>esimu tlc RH

publicans and oitinnttc Democrats ex
premed the belief that this was a-

Iwmocrailp year Their prediction w a-

r not nared hv our9clf r i> ihit-
haryed jkith r< > pun < iliilit r cart
tn1 forward the Reublu <in iiiipain-

anJ pl xuiel tu aIlvi c tu t at th
hal lieu a derided h3fl4 in sen-
lrHE in the last few trk 1tlu-
rnttle hopes ui t Tailing Ii Till Hl1l1n-

na lealrall are now fnn uHlai-
in tavlr belief tha vtl this ma
Itan been H D i ocratir > as n In

I It I a puKUeAn atr in Nov tubei-
ini > Uur totter to me uf usaaii J IlIto > u state that the iu > < tl n i

nt what eotnplKlon f fleI1ian1U-
tie1 prefers but luther I l-

ffarifI Ue country to have a > LL ar
1 party control the Iminlaui frItYot two yearm and furtntr T-

I
m

roinl or to enable a tbflNIatmajority in th House enher v liu-
N a veto to Republican ma ire ii to formulate and pass bilK iu laiiout Democratic principles

p Taft AV o night
Your eloar sod Just anaKiI of Ue

C publica ri elples and your ilid out
I line of tho groat work to whik your
b dilnilnl tratloa lIt committed a
r ted by UN puWS COM-

Itagaith oft1 the ar thin
tn Ole arty

I bich wore M OMrt d duriajc the twoftioiut of the premt Centres have
been cumpoqd w the basis ot your-
II tier and a mllltelit and united party
i > appruacbtec tile biaaalal election

Ii uith fidettce of demsrvd victory
v too well predicted the party as a

urole la showing tt1r practical and
JfJI itriutlc in subordinating IndUldua-
li i nion la order to secure real prog

r4 Following your BUKgeatlan it haa
PJ1 lcin the aim of this committee to em
1 f 1Ikiie the diferenc in the govern-

mental
¬

l parties We save sought to
IJ ndke this a campaign of education

aiiJ while in Mm dUtrletfi the real
iftJ unties are obaeured by local que ttoiis
II and iiersonal aatwoaitle I am eon

mced that our literature and our
Bakers kayo brought home to the
oteri ai a whole a realization of thefi that emoeratle ueeesa in the

ungressional ioetiona this year would
a J h e a staggering blow to national pros
rl erIty would impede if not prevent
bJ tttr enactment of all useful and pro
Il IItlye KislatloH and would make

legitimate business the plaything of
i litlca for to years

I MI take this opportunity to thank
uu for your xenule sad valuable < u
ration with the committee in thisJ LrtiniiaiKu M e have made a cleantri htforw rd fight for the great

1rmciplm of the Republican party andiI
1 om looking with the greatest posel
lbif confidence to the result

I

1
3 t r

ii
I

1-

WILl

I

Itl II McItILE
t lialriuaii of Itritiilillrnn C onKrrssIIL-

Mt II I ainpalKu Committee W lio W rites
Icllrr io trrnldent

lI3llSSHD iMion tfliY-
kr M al lnstn Nov Lieutenanta i oj n r IurvlR of the Phiiltplne scouts

I Ila Iw t n diiinii ed from the array after
a tal hv courtmartlal for drunke-nrs < abusing the municipal president

S of aba is Samar and for tailing to-
e Mt for dlty
fa =

ANOTHER FRENCH CRISIS

Premier uncoil HeiilguK and 1 lieu V-

tfruipl to Form n Mure Har-
monious

¬

Cabinet

Pap Nov 2Followlug the unex-
pected

¬

resignation of thvBriand cab-
inet

¬

toda > President Fallieres request ¬

ed Premier Briand to retain his offlee
and form a new ministry This task is
proving difficult-

In making up the new combination
the premier baa been in consultation
with former leaders such aa Leon
BOUrgeois M Cltnienceau whom M
Briand Hiitcceded in office and Joan
Sarrx n expemier and exminister of-
JuMicr it is probable that no an-
nouncement

¬

of the personnel of the
cabinet will be made until tomorrow

In addition to arntngiHg a xablnet
committed to the settlement of pres-
sing

¬

social problems M Briand must
offer a ministry satisfactory to thechanging Republican majority where a
number of radicalsthe followers of ex
Premier Combos are not attracted by
what they tern Brlands tendencies to
extra conservatism-

The Temps insist upon the Impera-
tiveness

¬

of a broad program of sociall
and Republican defense against an-
archy

¬

with legal means for the set
lement of labor conflicts without re ¬

sorting to a strike In 4ts opinion to
paral > se national life b > a strike ot
public service employes should be re-
garded

¬

as the crime at less patrie

GARMENT WORKERS STRIKE
j ASSUMES SERIOUS ASPECT

t
Chicago Police Compelled to Use

Revolvers to Disperse Thou-
sands

¬

of Rioters

CHICAGO Nov 2Oriin spectres of the days of the Haymarket riot
i
1

haaatad Chicagos streets for a brief time late this afternoon when
Inspector S K Healy and a squad of sixty policemen with drawn revolvers
charged severJ thousand striking garment workers who were rioting on
the West Side

i
One policeman was stabbed fifteen rioters were seriously injured and

twenty strikers and sympathizers were arrested during the fight which
l threatened to get beyond police control

i Air the most serious outbreak
me thf inception of the strike o-
sird dt the plant of A Lott Co

oj BIUI the police arrived the strikers
J tai broken all the windows IIn the

luge building occupied by the clothing-
iijfacturereJ had driven strike

takers out and had carried a larg-
euntr1 of sewing machine into the

I 101 vrtfe where the machines were de-
Hn d i

I T sinkers and their followers put
lip desperate fight Many of them I

I rr c Knocked down by the clubwa-
he s of the police and not <

ep

v

trampled upon Some of ie LWj he55 of the Company Joined the strlk-
aii l art salil to have assisted in

I P4Aiit itat bines from the floors
at i aid woint were tiuilmg stones

itW inn hh tiI f windows of tne-
Hlistit wu n j1tj dIv and IhIS-

Iitugd of ie er-

0J

ix t T1 e ID-

iMilt t tptrisn itfi H grot
t1In iSTtMer tit ga izea 01 01 r-

eiifiiii L wnic U iif rn n
t tuiiv fighting When be had

I 5 however the policemen
Ii

K 1 ugh the tenter of the mob
I nr ail i lIeu Ito1a i o Zl IL 13 Uet1 v < n tlha >

saw the poU era n draw their revolvers
Others remained firm and hurled dubs
and stones at the approaching officers
A number of women were arrested but
most of these were released after they
had been taken to police stations

As a result of todays developments
Chief of Pollee Steward tonight Is-

sued
¬

emergency orders to Inspectors
captains and lieutenants la the the var
bus polite districts where the riots
have occurred

The attitude of the police indicates
that much more serious trouble is
antitipated within the next twenty
ioiit hours All preparations are be-
ing

¬

made for hastily calling in re-
serves from outlying stations and mo-
bilizing

¬
a large farce In the down

own Jisuiet-
SfiKeis toniglit Iid a dozen largely

a ienile1 meetings on the West and
No Hi sites uu also downtown The-
ft lug j hose meetings was intense
anoli i ngiuttttm were active in urging-

tt c Ivors to further disorder Mean-
while various clubwomen who have i-
ntest >d themselves in the course of
tlif girl garment workers were urging
t eir Mowers tu iefr in from any ac-
ton

Ij

uUi tnt inie their cause I

ROBERTS AND KING BEGIN CAMPAIGN TO HOLD

DEMOCRATIC VOTES fOR THE TRIBUNE TTICKET

B H ROBERTS and AV II King Democratic orators today begin their whirlwind cam ¬

paign to hold as many Democratic votes as possible for the Tribune ticket They
have been doing most of their work in the outside counties hitherto barring the time King
spent in Idaho fighting statewide prohibition and now they are coming into Salt Lake
county to do their share towards carrying out the deal the Democratic leaders have made
with the Salt Lake Tribune The Tribune has done its share and it is now up to the Demo ¬

cratic leaders to deliver their end of the goods
Fred T Dubois the Democratic exsenator from Idaho said shortly before his departure-

from Salt Lake several days agq
The Democratic leaders in Utah figure that they can turn over onefourth of the Demo ¬

cratic vote in Salt Lake county to the CI American II party because they are anxious to beat I

the Republicans and realize the only way they oan accomplish this is to help the Ameri-
can ticket-

In return for help during the campaign publicity to Democratic matter defense of Dem-
ocratic

I

leaders when in trouble support for Democratic legislative tickets throughout the
state all this given by the Tribune the Democratic lenders agreed to turn over at least one
fourth of the Democratic vote in Salt Lake county to help elect the Tribune ticket Thej
also agreed that in the event the Democrats have H nmjprity in the joint session the Demo-
crat

¬

to be elected United States senator shall be named by the Tribune lie is to be a Demo-

crat
¬

who will support the Democratic free trado policy in the United States Senate and who
will bo under Tribune domination in state county nnd city affairs

The Tribune throughout the campaign has advocatedl the election of Ferdinand Erick
son the Democratic candidate for Congress and C C Richards the Democratic candidate-
for the biipreine court and only twice since the convention has it mentioned its own candi1 I

dates for those offices It has rushed to the defense of Roberts King and other Democrats
when they seemed to be getting into deep water finally on Tuesday morning it came out i

ui the open as the Demooratic organ all along the line All has been done by the Tribune I

that it agreed to do and now it is up to the Democratic< leaders to make good
In pursuance of that laudable purpose Kiftg and Roberts begin their swing through Salt I

Lane founty today Their object is to hold Democratic votes in line for the Amorican
ticket They will do everything possible to see that onefourth of their following in this I

counU votes the Tribune ticket on election diy The Democratic state lenders agreed to
tins and they are now rounding up their work of making good Every vote that can be held
tor the Tribune ticket during the next three <jfys will be kept in line

King of course has always gotten the credit from most people of voting the Ameri
an ticket He talks good Democratic doetzfne from the stump but when he gets into the
otmg booth alone with his conscience rumor very strongly asseverates that he pulls the
third lever to the right until the bell IJugn That he is supporting the Tribune ticket there-

is no question Just how much of the Democratic vote lie will be able to deliver no one can
tell at this time but the agreement is tht he diall deliver onefourth of the total Democratic-
vote

i

in Salt Lake county v
I

Two years agot just p4gV I4io jb4 j1Jfi°k rJrs ahll JinjLniad0 tile same sort rlslurTwind close to fheTcaVnjfJaigu Tliey ui1fctTlro5i spe3olios apd worked for the Tribune
ticket with all the energy of which fftey ivor capable They threw off all pretense in the I

last two days of that campaign and wherever tiey could turn a Democratic vote into the Trib-
une

¬

column they did so Where they found a Democrat who had strong prejudices against
voting with the Tribune party they counseled him to vote his own ticket telling him that
would help some But their earnest desire and earnest labor was to turn Democratic votes I

into Tribune votes
Here was the result two years ago at the polls following their strenuous whirlwind

campaign
REPUBLICANS 17991 DEMOCRATS 6945 TRIBUNE 12115 SOCIALISTS 1665
Mr Roberts and jlr King may be depended upon to do just what Fred T Dubois said

the Democratic leaders were going to do Turn over onefourth of the Democratic vote in
Salt Lake county to the American ticket as the only means of beating the Republicans

SSUE IN OHIO

s NOTLOCAL

Secretary Knox Appeals to Re ¬

publicans of Ohio to Stand
I Fast and Endorse Admini¬

stration of President Taft

IUIIMIILS O > ov UeclarlnaC hint time liic of the political
campaign Iu Ohio IN Ire ldent

Tuft and bill admlulNtration and af
firming that recent progressive 1leg
nlutlou has done more to coufirui the
tetiuhllrnu party an a party of con
tructlvc projsren iliau any Ian since
Liucoins dentil Secretary at Mule
knox appealed to the Republican of
Ohio tonight to ludorne the achieve
beats uf their native iiiru when they
gi lo the poIlH next Tuesday

llowever much you may be assured
that the great issues in this campaign-
are local said Secretary Knox it hI-

not so They are national However
much the Democratic party may desire
victory In other stats it la nothing
compared with their frantic hopes to
defeat the Republican ticket In Ohio
and thus arm themselves for 1912 with
the cry that Ohio has condemned the
Taft administration has repudiated her
own son However the case may be
elsewhere In Ohio the line of cleavag-
es the President his policies and his
success and Intelligent and honest pur-
pose in working them out

Secretary Knox predicted that when
the work of the present administration
was completed it will constitute a
compact body of conservative system-
atic and effective legislation remedy
lag detects supplying omissions andcovering new phases in the field of na-
tional

¬

autorit over interstate Inter-
course and its instrumentalities

Another forward movement In the
ommeieial relations of the United
tales the secretary of state declared-
was manifested by a good prospect
that the ties between us and our Ca-

nadian kinsmen will be drawn closer-
by means of a bond of commerce

The aspiration of Sir Wilfrid Laurler-
for a reciprocity treaty which will be
profitable to both countries he said
vas also the aspiration of President

Taft
NOT V TVMVAKIU

Memphis Penn Nov 2On the
grounds that J J Williams was nota
taxpayer Judge J P Young In the cir
cult court here today threw out the
case of Mr Williams defeated candi-
date fur mayor who Has been contest-
ing

¬

U e egallt of tf election of the
present mayor E Jl trump

C

MURDER CRIME CHARGED

llsril T Itimeubelmer of rn York
llelug Tried for HecklPN llrlv

lug uf Viitomolille
i

New York Nov In tl e trial of
Rdward T Roeenheimer accused of
murder in causing the death of Miss
Grace Hough a policemans daughter
when tile automobile run down a car ¬

riage in which she was riding James
W Osborne lila Attorney admitted to-
day It was Rosenheimerg car that
struck the carriage Osborne said
however he would prove that the
driver of the carriage was to blame
Two of Miss Houghs companions In
the carriage described bow they were
run down after a single warning
shriek from the automobile horn I

Walter B Hough father of the girl
for whose death Rosenheimer is on
trial reported to the police tonight
that he had been attacked by two men
armed with blackjacks In his home on
Tuesday evening He said the men had
come to his apartments and that when I

he answered their call they kicked him
and pounded him with blackjacks
When his cries brought neighbors to I

his assistance the assailants fled
Hough said he believed the men had
some connection with the Rosenheimer
case as he knew of no enemies who
would seek to injure him A guard
was placed over his home

FIFTYMilE SEA fliGHT

J A U MeCurdr IU Attempt to
Keacb Nor York Kroni the

DrcW of Lner

New York Nov 2It was announced
tonight that J A D JlcCurdy of Glenn
H Curtiss staff will attempt to fly by
aeroplane from thn deck of a vessel
fifty miles at tea to a point on Man ¬

hattan iIsland next Saturday-
The Katserin Auguste Victoria of the

HamburgAmerican line sails at 10 a
m Saturda and will carry McCurdy-
and his Curtis biplane

The test the first of Its kind will
bfe observed by a party of navy and
army officers and a flotilla of torpedo
boats will patrol the course The aero ¬

plane will be launched from a platform
100 feet in length bunt on the forward
deck of the ship under the personal di-

rection
¬

of Mr Curttw
The test is to demonstrate the feas-

Ibility of the equipping of the new
liner Europla the largest ship in the
world which lIs now under construc-
tion

¬

with a regular aeroplane service
for transferring ninth at sea I

TWO FVTLIl ucjuiiju
Dallas Tex Nov In a headon

collision between a aouthbound Trin-
ity

¬

Brazos Valley railroad passenger
trait and a northbound freight at
Honey Spring sis miles south of
here two persons were perhaps fatally
injured and severa others were slight-
ly bruised

I

AFT IN 1 912

SURf AS fATE

Secretary of Treasury Mac
Veagh Urges Ohio Voters to
Sink Personal Differences-
and Vote Straight Ticket

r7LlIO 0 Aov 2J4As the wlK I

I Ito bent in 3010 the tree will lieinclined In lltlV declared Secre ¬lacy of the Treasury MncVench heretonight In an address in ivblch beurged Ohio Jtepubllcana to keep Inponer the Itepubllcan part the mostpun erf ul organization of progress cxIstlui lodn > In any nation of theiiorld und to Indorse AVIlllam II Taflnlrcailj laden it 1th practical and per
ninnent trIumph and not In any degreenear the end of lila broad and trinetitans and purposes of public usefullie

Acknowledging fear of possible de-
feat

¬

for the Republican party In the
coming elections Mr MacVeagh said
that the Demand of the times there-
fore

¬

so far as we Republicans are con-
cerned

¬

is that we should all sit up
nights to think out ways to secure thetriumph of the party and to think out
ways of keeping it In power

The country needs it he eontfn
ued and every legitimate interest inthe country needs it and now that wehave become a real world power theworld needs It It Is our duty to ourparty to minimize our differences H

air MacVeagh declared that theelection In Ohio In 1910 and In all otherstates but for obvious reasons in Ohioparticularly Involves with great dis-
tinctness

¬

the election of 1512
Party Cannot lie Destroyed

Though expressing full confidence In
the power of the Republican party to
win In 1912 even If it should meet re-
verses

¬

this year saying that high vi-
tality

¬

such as exists In the Repub ¬

lican party of today cannot be de-
stroyed

¬

by one or more than one de ¬

feat that is meaningless and senseless
he urged his hearers to do their bet-tor part victor to think of the peo-
ple

¬

and their interests and not of our-
selves

¬

and our political indigestions and
bud tempers He continued

Ever since 1896 this party has not
only been the governmental hope of
the nation but It has been a constantlyI
growing und developing practical au-
thor

¬

of great and w holesome national
development These thirteen years of
Republican administration constitute i

the greatest period of part usefulness
that has marked the history of thi-
partgoverned nation I

fORMER PRESIDENT
i

11-

OBJECTi OF ATTACK F

w

rd

Jon ii PIT
Dfinocrnllc Candidate for Governor of

Nen lurk lio Attacks Roosevelt

OfffNS OF-

JOHNAI DIX

Democratic Candidate for
Governor of New York
Claims That He Has Been
Slandered by Col ROOievelt

SOLEMNLY DECLARES-

ALL CHARGES UNTRUE

Meeting at Carnegie Hall at
Which Letter From Mayor
Gaynor Was Road Although
He Had Promised to Preside

ADDRESS BY ALBANY MAN

your Nov 2 JoIn A DUNEW nmnlore tel gover-
nor made his first public addressIn tills City tonight at tneettne at Car-negie hull irlileh 1110 served an theoccasion for Mayor turnora auuuuncemeat of his support of the ticket The Iamayor lulce till being weak thiscame In the form of a letter to Hrr 4

SaRan RIder ntio presided Mr Dbdevoted the greater part of his speechto a denunciation of Theodore too ewelt lie charged the fonuer presidentwith wilful falneliood in rUn arcuatloim for whlcli 3Ir Dlx In hit Buf¬
falo speech >fmiuidrd nu apology Hedeclared that Houxetelt lieimiiite ofihat he deems to be kU polilleal ne-
oeMKlly of tbt hour struck baud Hadmade u pollllenl ullluiue with IIMttHiIt Ilearat utioia four years ago Hoo e-
lelt hail publicly branded as renpouf-
clltle

I

for I he kiuiiiilu bullet whirlmade him pre ldeut
This campaign said Mr Dlx like-

so many In the past Involved iettns t
of policy and expenditure of rcfMin
and ratremhm and other que l tAs

which neeeesarily have to dllu
carrying on the well ordered luism
of government

uoh questions snould have
settled IB the uwial way by spt
to reau and to experience cud
that apaHetton to eotntnon i
judgment which Is so distlngtiissi
attribute of the average Anlrl a

But this was not to be JIn
center of the stage there was h
by the Inordinate vanity the J5YAti r

ambition and the reckless cond i r

man wlo has become the aposie ot
tumult and the protagonist of m i

reaentation tbe momentous qurra-
or whether our very Kepubiioaii mtt-
utlone

i

should survive or iindp r t i e
assaults of the agitator and the eg
tist should go down to degtructiun 1
have other great countries undet sink i
lar a88aults-

Itetlrrmeut Predicted
Fortunately tbe battleground chos-

en
¬

for this fight was that wnioh com-
bined

¬

patriotism Intelligence and pub
lic spirit in their itlxheat form and
the decIsive defeat which lies before
thin creator of unrest this instigator
of panic and this destructive agent of
business depression will not alone re-
tire

¬

him to a sphere of wellearned and
unenvied seclusion but will arv as
a signal warning to all other men who
may let their ambition bUnd their
Judgment to the fact that this IioI and
must remain a government of the peo-
ple

¬ r
and by the people 1

Never before hove tre had so ranch 3
occasion to blush tor tbe conduct or
a man who had been the first citlaen ofl
our country and no greater and moreistriking diference could be found tni
our history between the last Heptil
Ulan president and the illustrious men
who preceded him In office tbac In
found by their conduct after thiyr bait
retired from the great office fblclathey had held

PROSPECT STRIKE

Will BE SETTlED

Managers of Express Com-

panies With One Exception
Willing Arbitrate

New York Nov 2Only the word of I

Flank II Platt head of the United
States Express company is needed to

Ibring about arbitration of the express
strike according to assertions of the
strike leaders tonight

Through a series of conferences to ¬
day at the office ot Mayor Gaj nor the
consent of the striker to submit theirgrlevaneee to arbitration was obtained
and It is saId that the heads or all the
companies except Mr Platt are willing-
to entrust a settlement to the board of
arbitration-

No formal statement was forthcom-
ing

¬

when the conference in the mayors
office adjourned tots evening but
Majwr AvitUiena of Jersey City who-

Aapruttoetd
Jb 4 attend JbjnSVBfe sil13 1
looks bright fW

by the eonelfialion corn
mutes of the National Chlo federation
the arbitration board if named will
consist of two men selected by the
companies two by the strikers and two
chosen by these arbiters with Mayor
Oanor as chairman-

On behalf of the express companies-
a statement was issued tonight saying
that a general conference of the ex
ecutire heads of the concerns had been
held today to consider the situation
and would be resumed tomorrow-

No Intimation was given of the com-
panies

¬

position toward arbitration but-
It was stated that they had expressed a
willingness to meet committees of their
employes to discuss grievances-

So far title offer has not been ac-
cepted the statement adds

During the day the ranks of the
strikers were strengthened by the addi-
tion

¬

of drivers from several more de ¬

partment stores Aid to the strikers-
was also tendered by the longshore ¬

mens union which notified the various
steamship companies that the long-
shoremen

¬

will not handle packages
brought to the piers by strike breakers

Minor disorders continued during the
day but more wagons were moved un-
der

¬

police guard than on any previous
day

VITODTE Ron EIt
Lexington Nov Motorcycles are I

the latest vehicles to be used by bur-
glars in Kentucky Several men
mounted on these swiftmoving mach-
ines

¬
I

raided small towns In Boyle court
tv last night and early today and es-

caped
¬

with nearly a thousand dollars-
In cash They robbed houses promls
ciously for thlrtvflve miles from BujJ
bank to Moreland

SAY DEMENTED SPANIARD 13
CAUSEDI AWFUL DISASJER

Former Signal Service Officer TIIl
Story Regarding the Battle-

ship
T-

g

Maine

KANSAS CITY Nov 2That Jose Zavalde a Spanish electrlllian work ¬

Morro castle and probably a fanatic was responsible for the
destruction of the battleship Maine was the statement made here tonight by
Col Jasper E Brady retired

Colonel Brady says he was one of a committee of four who Investigated t 4 4
the explosion and reported their findings to President McKinley J

Of course I did not see this man
turn on the switch which set free the
power of the mines which caused tbe
disaster said the colonel but the
evidence in the case pointed directly-
to his guilt Three other army offi-
cers

¬

whose names I dc not care to give
and myself reported to the President
that in our belief Zavaldo was respon ¬

sible He was later executed upon the
command of General Blanco None
however was ever able to learn for I

what reason
Colonel Brady in an address last

night at St Georges Episcopal church
here discussed the Maine disaster and j

attributed it to a submarine mine tx
plosion His statement brought forth
denials from Washington among c ther
things being that no military board lhad
been appointed Investigate the case
Colonel Brady explains that the board
never convened to make tie report butreported individually to the President

Colonel Brady was quoted as saying t
in his address jre last night that Cu-
bans were responsible for the disaster
lie denied today that he had made such
a statement

Colonel Brady Iis a brother of the RevCyrus Townsend Brady rector of St
Georges church ard authorAttempts to learn anything about the
history of the electrician proved futile
said Colonel Brady

All that we know iIs that he was la 1 II
charge of the wires which opet <itrd the 1imines It the government iiaii dtSied
to blow up the battleship he wui lina 1

t

been ordered to turn on the current and 1release the explosive A rear
we could learn he acted on an iniuuloa 2
while near the electrical apparatue at 1 J

turned the switch that killed the T JmenThe harbor was full of mines and Iit is not surprising that the Maine an-
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